
SIX-CLL'O LEAGUE CEllTAiS

Oraad Ialand Meeting Last . Night
;'. Results in Formation.

FOEFIT r0 COMPLETE
' SEASON

Meeting rhedaled for If ! Mon-t- T

fa Wtirilsei-.slr-T l imit
y 1rWeM Im to thr .

Team.

ft RAND ISLAND. Neb.. Feb. 10 (Special
Telegram.) telegnte from Fremont. Sew-

ard; Hastings. ; Fuperlay Red Cloud and
Grand Island pt-r- f A I.hJ 4 temporary organ-

ization of a State'reague of base ball-team- s

In thli city lMt itlght and at midnight ad-

journed to meet at Hastings Monday even-In- n

next to adopt he constitution and by-

law, whieh wlH'be-dW-afte- d city
tomorrow by a special committee consisting
of the Messrs Palnwrof Fremont, Mor-
gan of rjeward''ar4,.,Uers of Grand Is-

land.
Temporary organisation w perfected by

the election 3.,'L. rCtiry a .chairman
and A. F.'ptiecnler' secretary. I'res'.tlent
Rourke ot ther Omaha team mat present
and aided very materially In framing up
the outline for the organization. The meet-
ing panned upon, various propositions as an
aid to th constitution committee tomorrow.

nnn in "Ylaioa. aon.
All of the sit town a road made . ma!

application to, a state langue and tl. tem-
porary secretary .'was Instructed, to immed-
iately communicate ttii' Secretary Karrell
of the National '.Association of Bue Bull
leagues for protection; of the territory cal-

culated - be" 'embraced In the Nebraska
league until formal application could be
made. It was declared 'the sense of ' the
meeting that put up a cash bond

- of $M. that it ..wlfr phry out the season;
that for th 4nrj) league expenses after
organisation .Is perfected, assessments be
made by the board of directors; that for
Immediate expense each club pay !2G to
the treasurer to be elected at the next
meeting; that the salary limit of each team,
Including manager, shall be SSO0 and that
after the first two' Weeks of playing no
team shall carry more than twelve men,
exclusive of manager,

,' 11 Vision tof Receipts. .

Visiting and home teams shall "nave an
equal division of the general admission, the
horns team reserving., grand.-.tsr-- d rer"
and It ai decided that no general admis-
sion be less than 25 cents and that the

V visiting team be guaranteed 30 por game
i played, the matter of playing a game as

to rainy weather or .wet ground being left
temporarily with the home team.

Four of the six towns represented In-

formally declared their choice for president
of the league to be Henry Selvera of this
city on motion of Mr; Baatlne of Hastings.
Manager Rou'rko hns consented to. remain
over tomorrow to ' assist the constitution
committee. The temporary officer! were
instructed to Ihvfte any further clUea that
show an interest to attend, th meeting at
Hastings, ' Monday night. It Is proposed
to have a schedule of about 100 games for
each club. t

A schedule committee, will, be appointed
at the Hastings meeting.

KEARNEY 1.KFT ' PAH BEHIND

Wealeran Team- Defeat the Nor--
mall tea BO to 11.

LINCOLN, Neb.; Feb.' 10. (Special Tele-
gram.) The Wealeyan basket ball five ranaway from the team representing Kearney
Normal last night by a score of 66 to 11.

i Almonds, Meyer and McCandle did good
work for Wesleyan. Stryker and Toole
'were the beet In the Normal five. Lineup:

WBBLKY "' " -AN. KEARNEY.
Islands ,,,,....t,.,B FR,r.. McLaln

Meyer ...,.'..t.'fil..r.'..'. 3hlry
MeOsaales ..'.'.... ..v.qot.- gtryker
Hera ..........j HOjR.U...;. .,.. Tools
Swan L.OIL.Q. goderston

Field goals: Blmonds, 6; Meyer, 10; Mc-
Candless, 2; Rwan, (; McLaln, 1; Toole, 2.

Foul throws: Meyer. 11 out of 18; Toole,
5 out of 12. Refercer Isham.

lloppe Defeats Morning-star- .

ROCHKSTER, N. Y., Feb. 10. Willie
lloppe defeated ' Ora --MornliiKHtnr twice
here yeatorday at 18.2 balk line billiards. In
the afternoon the score was 300 to 242.
Hoppe's high tun was 69 and Mornlngstar's
41. In the evfiilng lloppe won a 400 point
imme, Ife wja-in- ' run ef 132 when the
4x:h button 'wa court led. so he continued
until the ml.-w- . irlaklng 414 to Morulngstar's
in. Hoppe' had . a,- awond high run of 63
and MontiriRstar's. high rvo. was 41.
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Prize Fighter
. Dies of . Injury

Albert Wilkouski Has Skull Frac- -

.
! tared in Eout In Chicago

"' ' ' Six Arrests Made. '

CHICAGO. Feb. Wllkowskl died
at a hospital here following Injuries re-

ceived last night In a ten-rou- boxing
match. The police took Into custody pend-

ing the outcome of the coroner's Inquest
Harry Oilmore, the veteran prise fighter;
Jos) ph' MoCartny and Oeorge. Iatham.

Ttie bout took place In Ollmor' academy
with McCarthy as Wllkowskl opponent.

Jth:rn was one of the seconds. The
men fiiuuht with two-ounc- e glov. ' The
spectators wrre pupils of boxing at the
academy. At the tenth round the men
finished In apparently good condition, but
shortly afterward Wllkowskl collapsed.
He complained of severe pains and" was
taken to a hospital. His death followed
twenty-fou- r hours later..

Oihers taken into custody were James
Barry, a bantamweight pugilist, who Is

said to have been on of the referees; Wil-

liam Sullivan, McCarthy' econd, nd Vin-

cent Brus, a prtxe fighter.
Wllkowskl was known as "Jake Coburn

of Orand Rnplds." Physicians said he died
of a fracture of the skull.

If 1 said the fight was "pulled off" with-

out the knowledge of the polioe and in
violation of the city ordinance. The spec-

tator were attracted to the academy by
the anaeuncement of an "exhibition"
match. As a result of the fatal affair the
polloe have been Instructed to stop all
such bout.

JVKW KVI.F.S 1'OH HAHSKSS RACES

National Association Plat- - the Baa
ou Hopples.'

NEW YORK, Feb. 10 Beginning with the
season of 1:'U no hopples snail be used on
pacing hores and up to that time the
device 1 to bo gradually eliminated. This
decision was adopted by the twenty-fift- h

congress of the National Trotting associ-
ation yesterday.

"Hopples," says a new rule, shall not be
UHt.d in racea or In performance against
time on or underpin WW; on
2 years or under In Wll; on 4 year or
under In 1912; on B year or under In 1918;
on or under In 1914.. after which
Uuie liupplua slmll b bcii'rvd.

No action was tr.ken by the association
on the request of the stewards of the Brand
circuit horses shall be eligible to start on
half mile track In classes four seconds

lower than on mile track records. It woa
decided that trotting associations In Ohio
might Join either the National association
or the American association a they de-
sire.

Section 1 of rule 4 was amended, as fol-
lows:

"In ail purses five entries are required
and two to start, unless otherwise speci-
fied."

It was also decided that "If only one of
th horses entered for a purse Bhall appear
on the courue, he shall be entitled to his
own entrance money and to one-ha- lf of
the entrance money received from the other
entries for suld purse."

Representative of 381 track attended to-
day' meeting. President P. F. Johnston
of Lexington, Ky., presided. Johnston was

and the association adjourned
until It next biennial session In 1912.

Hyland Mar Go to Drake.
IOWA CITY, la.. Feb. 10. (Special.)

Mark Hyland, captain-ele- ct of next year's
foot ball team In the University of Iowa
and all-sta- end for two years, will leave
school Saturday morning to either accept
a coaohing position In this, state or atterxl
some other university to conclude his
course.

Hyland was center on ' the basket ball
team, and hurdler on the track team. He
was the, most valuable all around athlete
in the university. As a student he hud al
ways malntatred a gotd record in the law
ecnooi, dui in one oi nia sudjcois. ne re-
ceived a. condition and the fucully decided
not to let him take a second examination
Immediately to remove the condition. Th
the month preceding the examination week
Hyland was forced to report to Coach
Delnney of. the traok team In the afternoon
and Coach Griffith of the basket ball team
in the evening. He wub compelled to t.

at 10 each evening and In the middle
ot examination week he plnyed against
Minnesota in basket ball. His freshman
year In the law school, as shown by the
records In Registrar E. C. Barrett's office,
was above the class averase.

Hyland will probably try 'to enter the
Drake university law school in Dps Moines
ant coach In one of the high sohoolx. He
! desirous of practicing la w In lts Moines
and Ills previous reputation, made in West
Dfs Moines High school Insures nlm several
good openings for the practice of the law.

f
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COSSIP OF THE BOWLERS

Hard Lack Robs Olendales of Game
They Should Have Won. '

MANLEY LOSES TO HIS PALS

tryker Finally Strikes Oat ni
Score Are Made In Commercial

and Cellar l.eaaoes by Some
of the Cracks. 1

The Olendales howled good enough score
to win two out of three game from almost
any team Wednesday night, but were sim-

ply up Against It with the Bikes. In the
first rune, which they lost by nine pins
after shooting 1.017, 'they mode twenty-fou- r

strikes and picked up moBt of their spares,
Klauck drawing splits in the ninth and
tenth frame Is what put It over on the
Glendale. The Bike were alo shooting
some, making twenty-thre- e strike In their
game and having less errors than their op
ponent. A total of 2,962 is nough to win
three straight any time.

Three member of the Bike shot over 000

In their series Just to show how easy It can
be done. It will be some time before these
follows can be taken out of first place.
. Klauck started hi second game with a
split and then picked up nine straight
spares. When it cornea to picking them up
leave It to big John. ,

Solomon had hi reverse ball working
fine. The King has the beet reverae of any
Omaha bowler.

The Beselln Mixer, with Bill Schneider,
Herman Besellu. H. Cole, Dick Schneider
and J. Dworak ahootlng, will play the Stell-ing- s

Cracker Jack of South Omaha on the
Tucker alleys In that city Sunday after-
noon.

Reynolds and Rice, who claim to be the
best double shooters of any of the news-
paper men In the city, walloped The Bee
sharks, Patterson and Matthes, last night,
winning four out of five games by thes
scores: '

Rice 162 17 170 173 1P0 8?2
Reynolds 28 236 187 182 172 1003

Totals.. ... 398 392 357 306 322 18.4

Matthes . ... 198 167 154 158 1M 843

Patterson ... 191 176 177 188 ICS HM

Tu'taiB. . ... 388 S'.S 331 3E5 218 17?6

Bob Manley of the Brandels Store boy'
has always born a spotless reputation
when it . comes to paying all bets, .but he
surely backed away from one last night.
At the head of a crowd of shooters he
wagered Delaney that they could skin any
other five sharks he could pick up among
the Brandels crowd. He lost and nobody
could find him after the game, but a the
wager Included sal pa that are legalised be-

fore 8 o'clock It might be that he will
how up today and deliver the goods.
The score made were a follows:
Manley' Daylight

Johnson 1.12 167 119 418
Ella 121 194 131 44
Manley 112 185 168 4 6
Benlxer 4 184 1 82 118 4.14

H. Melcher 117 141 131

Totals 616 869 667 2152

Delaney'a Afterelghts
Delaney ., .... 136 1S7 121 ?94
F.ltger .... 177 107 125 4" 9
Roy I ee. .... 137 157 1S9 432
F, Mel chen .... 155 131 179 4C5
Lnyendecker .... 148 186 19 5.8

Total... 763 617 763 22 S

Think of It, "Strike Stryker" finally
struck out. After a trail lasting for two
.weeks b.0 finally accomplished, the; trick
last, night at the stroke of twelve, ,

Some very high bore were bowled yes-
terday In the Commercial and Cellar
League' Merry-go-roun-

Pruyn, the Schuyler bowling wonder, was
paired with Qodenachwager andwent Into
the lead In the commercial contest with a
total of 1,326. The score:
Pruyn 218 265 24 707
Oodenschwager 224 195 200 619

Total 1.826

All four places In the contest are held
by 1,200 soores or better.
Pruyn and Oodensch wager.., 1.326
Drlnkwater and Johnson 1.276
Martin and Godenschwager 1.2TC

Martin and Raiser. l.Jn0
In the Cellar leacuo, J3III Sohnelder wrtt

craxy and man K4 in hi Merle with Kid
Rowers, now leading the cellar contest by
nearly 200 pins. . The scores:

'Schneider .....-..ll'- l ?41 Jt7 fiM

Bowers 197 2n6 lwi 6H7

Total ...1. ..1.201

The Omaha Bicycle Co. are on the top
round of th ladder. They did this last
nlcht on the Metropolitan alleys by taking
thrre gnmrs from the fast Olendales. The
Glendale bowled' some fine tenpins, but
could not hrad off the Bikes. JSarp took
all honor for the Bikes with 622 total and
247 for single game, while Uodenschwager,
the black cat' hunter, had high honors for
the Olendales with (fit total and 23U for
single gam. Tonight the Monte Chrlstos
and Brodegaard "Crowns. Scores:

OMAHA BICTCLK CO.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Hull- - 171 2u3 iss MW
Solomon 1K7 212 22i 21
Hlnricks 243 212 r.)
Ollbreath 1M IKS 17S R74
Zarp 247 181 194 622

Totals ....1.01 989 937 2,9.12

KLANCK'8 OLENDALES.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Ichman l')2 In 177 '
608

Klanck 2( 173 1KB M.I
Oodensch wager m 192 Ki6 DS4
Stapenhoral .... 2 J 157 211 oK.1

Camp 1K9 178 lv6 . 543

Totals ...w.- - 1.017' 869 895 2.781
In the absence of their captain, Mr.

Lahecka, the Derby .Woolen Mills won
three game from the Hussle' Acorns last
night' on the basement alleys. Art Bower
had all high honor for the evening with
2U0 for single game And 663 for total. To-
night I'Jxcelslor and West Sides. Score:

DERBY WOOLEN MILLS.
1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Oetldes ...187 193 130 607
McCuna 1X2 lf3 IM 4S6
Bowers ,v. ......200 172 191 6i3

Totals ....566 618 471 1,655

HUSSIE S ACORNS.
lHt. 2d. 3d. Total,

Morton Ill 1(,1 let 436
Moyna ..,... .164 192 114 460
Slmmonds .....182 53 130 465

Totals 447 600 408 1,361
RANGERS.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Howlpy ...11 ltio 141 422
Arnsteln ....160 158 166 4V4
Pickett 154 146 203 60S

Totals ? '....420 469 510 1,399
OMAHA OAS CO.

1st. 2d. 3d. Total.
Worthlngton ,.,..188 139 171 498
Hland 200 , 197 200 697
Ritchie 158 130 444

Total ...544 494 601 L639

Sooth Omaha Bowler.
The Gophers won ihre nliaisht games

from Cjlkln's Cubs last night. The scores
made were pretty high average 1 n the
league, ucore:

GOPHERS.
.1st. 2d. 3d. Total.

Tanner 179 148 1B0 487
Hunt ..:..162 180 15 491
Baker V..167 .184 174 615
Dwark 17 193 166 496
Fitzgerald 14 M4 147 495

' Totals . .'..81 8t9 798 2,486
CULKINS'Sf CUBS.

Mann .178 161 729 468
Roth ...162 144 . 163' 49
Culkln ,w....l34 124 162 420
Fagon 168 212 161 631
Sherwood ...170 146 151 .467

Totals. ,i, .802 7N7 756 2.341

SQUASH ' TEAM' MIST PLAY UP

OiiiHhana'W 111 Ind Stiff Game Await- -
lair Them in Chicago. ,

When the squash ball team from theuman a Racquet club goes to Chicago forgames riaay-an- Saturday evening with
teams from the Unlveraltv club of Chloajro.
the Omahans will meat some worthy op-
ponent.

A list of fx of the player who will meet
the Omaha, player, lias been sent and It
comprises the XollawJjf well-kno- squash- -

C- G. ' Osbolrntt,' irf. 1 Newhall, J." C
Neely, Howard Lfimr Mason 'Phelps and
Joseph Beldeii.r,,,.Xbs are. recognised an
some of the best th Chicago and the Omaha
contingent is ngurrmK'on a hard battle.

. r" . v'

New. League for Iowa.
MUSCATINE,, ,1a., Feb.. 10. (Special.)

lowa is to be invaaea by another base ball
league known as the Northern association
Muscatine end have already
been awarded a. franchise In the new or-
ganization and Cedar Rapids Is hopeful of
landing ra berth. Seven good towns have
already been selected as members, Jack-
sonville? FXratuT.' Jollot, Elgin, Clinton,
Freepor- and Muscatine. Sterling and1 La
Salle are also aftr franchises. . -

The Iraurue will be Clas C and with a
Sl.f.OO salary limit 'and will rank with the
Three-- I league. One hunderd and" forty
games are to be, played and the season will
open about May 10 and close on September
26. The total population of the seven
towns now Mitered will exceed 235,000. "
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Nebraska Takes
Game from Drake

Extra Time of Play Required at Dei
Moines to Decide Merits of

Two Quintets.

DES MOINES, la., Feb. 10. -(- Special Tel
egram.) Drake and Nebraska Indulged in
two extra flve-mlnu- te session In their game
here lant night before the Corhhuskera re-

turned winners, 20 to 16. At the end of
forty minutes each team had fourteen
points. Five minutes gave each sixteen,
but in the final five Nebraska added (our
point for victory. Foul were few and
none of them resulted In scores. Lineup:

NEBRASKA. DRAKE,
Quel. Goal.

Perry. L.r 0 nrek. R.P .... 4
lliilitilinoo, R.P. 0c. Huffman. L.r. .... 0
Pttnuhak, C I J Hoffman. C... .... I
Jones, L.Q IINIeman, LU .... e
AntlielsiD, R.O... !IWrf, R.O .... 1

Bhmidt, n.r 01 Pebutta, L.Q ....
HUln.r, h.r atarU'la. L.F ....

Total 10) Total
R.lei CUrk.

FKATKItXITY ATIII.KTES' CONTEST

Seven of Eleven at University of
Nebraska to Compete.

LINCOLN, Feb. 1 1. (Special. ) The fra-
ternity athlete of the I nlversity of Ne-
braska are billed to stage their annual In-
door meet at the gymnusium Friday even-
ing. This will be the second of the win-
ter' Indoor contests and the winner of
flrat and second points in each event will
be pitted against tho nonf rater'nity crew
for the chainnlonshlit of the university on
charter day next week.

Seven of the eleveut fraternnltlea of the
university have entered teams for thesegames. More than usual Interest is being
taken In the meet, and practically all thestats for the event have been sold. Par-
tisans of the various Oreek societies are
making the games a society event and thearmory will be crowded with co-e- andtheir attendants.

The conteHt for first place Is thought to
rest between Alpha Theta Chi and DeltaUpsilon. Alpha Tlieta Chi now holds theshield for the last two seasons and hope
to win this year and thus gain permanent
possession of the emblem.

In addition to the regular track and
field events there will he a relay race
and a r. Phi Kappa Psl, winner
of a majority of the relay races In past
years, Is thought to be out of the running
for first place, and the loading honors are
conceded to rest between Delta Upsilon
and Alpha Theta Chi. with the latter team
the favorite in the betting.

With the winning of the first basket
ball game of the trip at Drake laHt night
the Cornhusker basket ball five placed It-

self another notch nearr the Mtnaourl
Valley championship. The score was so
close, however, that It Is practically cer-
tain the Cornhusker are not playing fastenough ball to win from Ames Friday and
Saturday. When Drake was here two
week ago the Nebraska flva doubled the
score on them. Last night the difference
in points was only --two field goal. ThLs
fact shows that the Cornhusker have
weakened.

Ames, however, is not bo etrong as It
was a few weeks ajo. Brown, brilliant
forward, broke a hand In the game with
Iowa Saturday and will be out of thegame for the rest of the season. The
Aggies have several good substitutes for
Bruwn, though, and they will not be
handicapped to the extent that the Corn-
husker are with Wood and Ingersol' on
the ineligible list.
'CONS' ROUSE! IOWA STUDENTS

Flamlnir Posters Adorn Fences Fol
lowing; Flanking of Athlete.

IOWA CITY, la., Feb. 10 (Special.)-Th- at
aiuuenis in me university o lowa are thor-
oughly aroused over the disqualification of
fifteen star athhMea by the faculty wa
conclusively shown, yesterday when I laming
yellow povters were found pasted to prac-
tically every available spot in Iowa City,
stating that Burch, the bear mascot, died
because he feared being "conned."

Tho placards so widely distributed read
as follows: "No wonder Burch died. He
was scared to death for fear he would get
'conned!' Even the mascot of the athlete
Is not Immune from the wrath of the 'pow-
ers that be' against athletes. We can now
wirt 'name 'moral victories' rthis seuson.
Our athletlo are clean at least. Students,
think, . think; think."

The radical element In the student body
Is In favor of disbanding the athletlo
team and practically abandoning any at-
tempt' to met--t other teame. The majority
of the undergraduates are probably In a

state awaiting developments
through their indignation Is constantly In-

creasing and their sentiment Is daily bec-
oming more dangerous. , The third dps
Includes the conservative element and
these men deplore the "happening of cir-
cumstances." but express the hope that the
agitation will be quickly quieted and the
teams play out the schedules arranged.

The athletic authorities are conferring
with faculty members and after the post-
ing of the yellow placards yesterday morn-
ing the seriousness of the situation became

more fully recognised bv many of ths pro-
fessors. It was reported Iste last evening
that th conferences had resulted In the
adjustment of Merle Alderman' difficulty
In the .French department and that he
would be eligible for the track team after
a special examination.
YORK AM) AK lirsTriTKi TO MEET

Two flood 'Basket Ball Oamee at
V. M. f. A. Tomorrow Night.

Omaha High school and York High school
will meet In bnket ball tomorrow evening
at the Young Men's Christian association

yn.narltim. The Young Mens Christian
association Tlp-er- and five from Cotnr
university will contest a preliminary game.

Omaha High school has lost only one
game this season and It expects to take
the name from the York boys, but York
Is rat. I to have one of the fastest teams In
the history of the School and merry fight
will take place.

The Tigers huve not lost a game as yet,
and Inst Friday defeated a quintet from
Malvern which Is one of the best basket
ball teams In Iowa. The Cotner team ha
a splendid record so far this season.

The Omaha lineup will be as follows:
Rlpht forward. Captain Burdlcki left for-
ward, Loddx; center, Flnley; left guard,
Patton; right guard. Trimble, The Tlgor
llreup will be: Right forward. Welssen;
left forward, Cohen; center, Wilson; loft
guard, Harris; right guard,' Griffith.

Chance for Orlnnrll Game.
IOWA CITY. la.. Feb. 10. (Special.)

Iowa's basket ball team will be completely
changed In the game against Orlnnrll next
Friday evening, the second clash of the
two fives In the state championship strug-
gle. Murphy will probably be shifted to
center to guard the dangerous Zlejrler.
Ryden and Sallandar Will play the for-
wards, and Captain Stewart and Thomas
will be the guards. For the last two even-
ings the basket ball practice has been
'peppless' because of the loss nf Hyland

and West and the small prospects of de-
feating Orlnnell next Friday on the Orln-ne- ll

floor. Only a email squad ha reported
for the evening workout. eatprdBy aft-
ernoon It was reported that a cloee Investi-
gation of West cholatlo record may re-
sult In his being declared eligible. He car-
ried extra hour of work last year, which
may result In hi fulfilling the letter of
the rule.

Father Sullivan's
Lenten Sermon

First of Series of Discourses Given
in Church of the Sacred

Heart.

"Confession and Penanoe," which formed
the subject of the sermon of Father Sulli-
van, S. J., a member of the faculty of
Crelghton college, la tho ohuich of the
Sacred Heart last night, wa the flrat of
a aerie of addresses which are to be de-
livered during Lent. This sacrament, he
said, dealt especially with the removal of
mortal sin from the souls of men, and
there was, he added, no dogma, no doc-
trine of the Catholic church that had been
so persistently misunderstood and he wa
sorry to say misrepresented. If it had
been a new doctrine emanating from the
mind of man, he contended, there would
have ' been remonstrance and protest
against it, but history recorded none.
There wa not the slightest evidence, he
said, of the Introduction of the practice
of the confessional in any ago of the
church. It hud prevailed from th time
of the Lord Himself and therefore would
prevail to the end. And why, he asked.
Because it wa the result of a commission.
He breathed upon His apostles after His
death and after Hi resurrection: "Receive
ye the Holy Ghost. Whose alna you shall
forgive they are forgiven, and whose sin
you shall retain they are retained."

Father Sullivan' next lecture will be
given Sunday night In the church.

Fneaiuoala Psiiawa a Cold,
but paver follow the uae of Foley' Honey
and) Tar, which atop the cough, heala the
lung and expels me cold from your syatent

xoTEunivrs or oceax btxamsmxpb.
Port. ArrlJ. Ballad.

N EW YOR K ...... . 0anla Jaauraianlt.
NKW YORK Hamburx.. Vadarland.
NEW YORK.... ........Argentina. -

NEW YORK... Llluanla.
NEW YORK Uuca D'OenoTa.
BOSTON ....Menominee.......
ALEXANDRIA Carnianla
N AFLES Am-on-

YOKOHAMA Blnano Marti
HONO KONG Korea
BOfTHAMPTON Ocennlo.
BOfTHAMPTON. : : Oeorga Wuhlna.
GKNOA Bannlo.
PIKAGl'S Arabic
C1IIHALTAR Cretlc
ST. JOHN'. N. B.Lake Michigan..

SETTLEMENT ' IS JIEXK)

American Train Employes and E&il A

roads Beach Agreement.

CONTRACT SIGNED YESTERDAY

-

Kach Sid ay It I at Isfavetory and
F.ach Denlea Maklnar Caneeaalon

Terns Will Nat Be
t;lvea Oat.

MBXICO CITT, Fab. lO.There will not
be a walkout of American engmaar and
conductor in the employ of th National
line of Mexico, the employe and the rail-
roads management having agreed upon
term of settlement of their differences.
The peace pact wa signed at 1:10 o'clock
yesterday afternoon In th office f F. N.
Brown, president of the company. Mr.
Brown signed th document as th repre-
sentative of th railroad and committees
of engineers and conductor signed tor th
men.

The conductor and engineer are en-

tirely satisfied with th peac term, which
Include assurance that th policy of the
railroad aa recently outlined will be car-
ried out. ,

T. N. Brown Issued the following state-
ment thl afternoon:

"A satisfactory ' adjustment ha been
reached between the company and the en-

gineer and1 conductor, the settlement be-

ing In line with th policy set forth In th
resolution of th board ot directors
which wa published some Urn ago. The
settlement I considered mutually satisfac-
tory." v I

Vice President Curtis of th Order of
Railway Conductor of America, and Vic
Orand Chief Corflgan of th Brotherhood
of Locomotive Engineer, authorised th
following: '

"A satisfactory settlement of the differ-
ences between the conductors and en-

gineer and th management wa signed
this sfternoon. The committee represent-
ing th engineers and conductor hav re-

ceived satisfactory assurance that th pol-

icy of the board of director will be carried
out by the subordinate official."

Union leaders agree that the settlement
"is th most unique and extraordinary
that ha ever been made." And Just how It
came about will probably never b known
outsld of those who were Instrumental In
bringing It into effect.

SWITCHMEN VOTE TO SfMKH

Employes of Klathteen Chlcasr Hoad
vbralt tltlmatam Today.

CHICAGO, Feb. 10. By a reported vot
of 3,007 to 91 switchmen member of the
Brotherhood of Railroad Trainmen of
eighteen Chicago railroads decided In fa-

vor of a strike. The vot wa announced
yesterday by F. A. Whitney, vio president
ot the switchmen's union. J

At a recent conferenoe between reprt?5T
sentatlves of the union and general man-
ager of the road an Inorease In wages
was refused. Th railroad mad certain
concessions In the working rules and of-

fered to submit th wage question to arbi-

tration under th Erdman law. Th switch-
men hay that they do not wish arbitration,
but It Is believed by the railroads the ques-

tion will be settled by that method and
that there will be no strlk.

The question whether the men will strike
or not probably will b settled tomorrow
at II a. m., when representatives of the
brotherhood are to give an ultimatum to
the railroad managers:' The railroad offi-
cials were said to be planning to telegraph
to Interstate Cdmmerce Commissioner
Knapp and Labor Commissioner Nelll to
come here in mediatory capaolty, - but
as the labor men have not Joined In such
a request it was not believed they If

Simple Remedy for La grippe. ,' '

Lsgrlpp roughs are dangerous, they
frequently develop Into pneumonia. Foley's
Honey and Tar not only stops th cough,
but h-- and strengthens the lungs so that
no serious result need be feared. ..The
genuine Foley's Honey and Tar contains
no harmful drug and Is In a yellow pack-
age. Bold by all druggists.
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Automobile Show will be held at Auditorium
21 to 26 Inclusive

)The Bce is the Automobile paper of this part of the west. It is regarded by both local dealer and factory as the right medium in which to
offer what is desirable. Here is its record for the last six months, including January: Omaha Bee 8,199 inches, World-Hera- ld 5,633
inches;' Bee leads 2,566 inches. The Bee will issue its mammoth show number Sunday, February 20. " Everything about cars, new and
od.vill b'9-printed- , It will

'
be embellished with pictures of dealers and their new models. It will carry everything that

' ,

makes it sought
..

by. all.
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